**FHIR-I WorkGroup Home**

This is the space for the FHIR Infrastructure work group. See also the FHIR space and possibly the FHIR Management Group.

**Mission**

The FHIR Core Work Group (FHIR) is a content development work group (peer of other domain content work groups) responsible for the development and maintenance of a delineated set of core components of the FHIR specification, thereby enabling other work groups to develop FHIR resources, profiles and implementation guides.

**Charter/Affiliations**

http://www.hl7.org/Special/committees/fiwg/overview.cfm

**Projects**

**Project Overview**

**Call Info**

Zoom meeting id: 8583747934
Passcode 265790

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Time (U.S. Eastern - standard or daylight savings)</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FHIR Workflow</td>
<td>Mondays 2-3pm</td>
<td><a href="https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/8583747934?pwd=VnZiWFZsNm1TSk5QWmZtbVJyQVZGdz09">https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/8583747934?pwd=VnZiWFZsNm1TSk5QWmZtbVJyQVZGdz09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHIR Infrastructure Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHIR-I General</td>
<td>Mondays 3-5pm</td>
<td><a href="https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/8583747934?pwd=VnZiWFZsNm1TSk5QWmZtbVJyQVZGdz09">https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/8583747934?pwd=VnZiWFZsNm1TSk5QWmZtbVJyQVZGdz09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHIR Structured Data Capture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-Chairs**

Rick Geimer
Yunwei Wang
Josh Mandel
Lloyd McKenzie

**Forums**

https://chat.fhir.org/#narrow/stream/179280-fhir.2Finfrastructure-wg

**Sign up for FHIR-I Listserv**

**Recently updated**

- FHIR IG Authoring Minutes CC 20220621
  Jun 22, 2022 • created by Lloyd McKenzie
- FHIR Workflow Minutes CC 20220620
  Jun 20, 2022 • created by Lloyd McKenzie
- FHIR SDC Minutes CC 20220616
  Jun 17, 2022 • created by Lloyd McKenzie
- FAST Exchange Minutes CC 20220628 - CANCELLED
  Jun 16, 2022 • updated by Hadassah Gholian • view change
- FAST Exchange Minutes CC 20220621 - CANCELLED
  Jun 16, 2022 • updated by Hadassah Gholian • view change
- FHIR IG Authoring Minutes CC 20220614
  Jun 14, 2022 • created by Lloyd McKenzie
- FAST Exchange Minutes CC 20220614
  Jun 14, 2022 • updated by Hadassah Gholian • view change
- FAST Exchange Minutes CC 20220614
  Jun 14, 2022 • updated by Frank McKinney • view change
- FHIR Infrastructure Minutes CC 2022-06-13
  Jun 13, 2022 • updated by Yunwei Wang • view change
- FHIR Workflow Minutes CC 20220613
  Jun 13, 2022 • created by Lloyd McKenzie
Web Meeting Link: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/696476549